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ESN Convlnces EDTX Court Clerk To Alter
Documents To Try To Manufacture Subject
iAatter Jurisdiction Where None Existed

I got a couph of anonymous emritr thls mornlnB, polntlnl out thEt
tit ddcket In EgN v. Cisco (the Texes docket. not the Connettlc{rt
docket), had been eltered. One emalL sugg$ted th8t ESH'$ tocal
ftuftet catted the EDTX court clerk, dnd cdnvinced hih/hEr to
chan8e tlre docl€t to reflect afl Octqber 16 flltdg dat , rather thff
the October 15 filinS dEte. I checked, End sur€ onough, that's exactty
yvhat happened - the dffket v?as altered td reflect rn Cktober 16
fitlng date and the complaint was altEred to dtrn8$ thE filing dtrte
Etaifip ffom October 15 to October 16. Onty $s EDTX Cburt Cterk
tould hEve made such changos.

Of courst, there are a coupte of ftrws ln thls consplrucy, FlEt, ESN
munset Eric a.tbrlttdn rigned d|e Civil Cover Sheet stating thEt tl|e
comptrlnt had been flted on October 15. Second, ther€'s tor$ of
proof that ESH ntEd on oetober 15. I'M, Dennis crouch m8y be
subpoenaed as a witrBssl

You cEn't dlan$€ historv, and lt's outrageous ti6t the EEste{n DlEtritt
of Ter(as is dpparenfly, wittingly dr unwittingty, con$lrlnq vrith e non"
prdrticin3 €ntity to try to manufaf,ture FubjeCt lnatter iuriidktlod.
Thit is yet Bnother FxEmple of the Eburive n8turc of lltlgatifiB patent
cas$ In the Banana Repubtlc of East Texas.

{,r.b. : dofi't be srDrised if the docket changes back once the hlghcr-
upr in the Court B€t vr,ind of thls, mEking thii poEt comptetety
lrrelcvrnt).
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Wett, I knew thE d8y woutd cofic, I'm Bettlng my trolt ner,Jt from

Pennir Crouch r$w. Af,cording to Dennfs, a cdmpany (a[ed ESt'l suod
Ctrco for pfftent Infrlngement on october 15thr while the patEnt did
not ilsue untit O{tober t6th. I too|(ed, and ESH Eppee]I to b€ a Ehett
efit{ty firandged by the PreEidefit and CEo of Dtr€ctrdylce, an ontlne
financlal, wekite, And, ),er, her a lawyer. He cterked for a federaL

Judge In Confi$tlcut, and was an attom.y at Dry, Beny ft Howard,
Now he'r lutng Cisco m bchrtf of a non-practking efitity.
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I asked rfiyEelf, can ESN do thls? | woutd think that the court wuuld
lacr{ suttedt rnattef Jurlsdlction, slnce ESN dwded no property rlght at
the time of thc la*Euit, and the pacsrge of time shou{d not cffr" ti8t.
And, in fact, I,:+iar ighi:

,d derl8rdtory Judgncnt of "invalidity" or -nonlnfringffient' with
rerpect to Etkl pending patent applicatiofl woutd have h8d no
legE{ m€Enlng or effect. The fact tiat the pttent wac about to
l3$e and would hbve been grEhted b+fore the court reached the
mErits of the cdrq ls of no $ornefit, Justiclabllity must be Jud3od
as of the time of fltlnB, not as of some indeterrninatd future date
vrhen $e court mlght ftach the merl$ and the prtent hffi
isEued. we thrrctore hold t]tat I threat is not snfflElent to crEate
a case or conttoveffiy untess it lt fiade with terpect to a Fatent
that has lssued before a cdfiplalnt ls flt6d, Thus, the dlstrlct
cduft corrEctty held that there wE* no lustfciqble case or
corttfdvefsy ift thi6 case at thE timd the colnplaint wa5 fited. GAF
contends, ho\aruver, that the lss ance of the'144 Fatent cured
any Jurisdictional defect, We dilaBrEo. Later events may not
ffeate Judrdlctldn where none exlsted at the tlme of fllin8.

GAF Buildhllng lAotedals Corp. v. Elk Corp, ol lems, 90 F.3d 479, 481
(Fed. Clr. 19961 (cltatlons and quotBtions omltt6d).

OnF other interestlng tldblt: Clsco appeared to plck up ofl thB, vcry
quickty. {isco filcd a dectarEtory tud8ment sction (in cDnnectlcut)
yEsterday, the day after ESM fit€d tF nul,t comptalnt. slfte Circol
tawsult wrc flLed rlter the patent lssued, lt shoutd stkk tn
C0nnecticut.

Perhaps reatizlrq thelr fatal flaly (ar a coupte of other btdggers,lnewi
Items have pqinted od), ESH (represefited by Chlcago flm AlcAMre\,vs
Hetd & l attoy and tocat counscl Erlc Albrittfl frnd T. Johnny Ward)
filed an amendod comptalnt In T"x|rl(|ru todry ' arncnding to chal|Be
absolutcty notfitn8 at atL, by the way, except the fltln8 date of the
cdhptBint. Survey sryr? )q)ofiX (infert 'Family Feuf iound here).
Sofly, ESN. Yodre on your vray to New Haven. Wonder hqw Johnny
Ward wilt ptay there?
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Simller to surfing thc web, I stt|ted by checking out d hunch I had
about Arionts & ware belng behind at( sorb of trott ca$eJ. Thefl |
trottsuded thrdu8h a bunch of cdses, and I efided up not only wlth

. fttdnb E W6re (Datl8r titigatlofl flrm), but Elso Ward & Olivo (pdtent
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